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Pastor Search
The Pastor Search Committee has proposed Lynn
Hardaway as candidate for Blackwater Baptist Church’s
new pastor. The potential contract was handed out to
church members for review on Sunday, September 27.
Absentee ballots were dispensed to those members who
will not be able to attend the October 18th vote that will
be held immediately following the worship service.
A meet and greet, question and answer session will be
held October 17 at 7 pm in the fellowship hall for the
congregation to review the proposed contract, to ask
questions and fellowship with Lynn and his family.
Absentee ballots can be obtained from any pastor
search committee member (Adam, Jeremy, Linda, Nina,
Ashley or Jennifer R.).

We would like to welcome
Emma to the Praise Team.

Concert
“The Beating Hearts Tour” Featuring
Mandisa, New Song, Reno, and Danny
Gokey at the Rock Church on Kempsville
Rd on jOct. 23rd at 7 pm. With a group of
10 or more, tickets will be 12 per person.
Doors open at 5:30 pm for advance
tickets. Children under 5 are free, but
require a “free child ticket”. If interested,
please sign up by Oct. 11 on the posted sheet. Contact
Hollie for more info.

Joyful Noise Choir
Thanks to
everyone who
attended the
annual church
picnic. We had great food, fun, and
fellowship. A special thank you to Nancy
Daniels and Debbie Keller for helping
Me with set up, fried chicken pick up
, and clean up!
In Christian love,
Terry

New Members
September 27 following the invitation, four children who
were recently baptized came forward, requesting
membership into the BBC family. A resounding "Amen"
by the congregation was the expressed vote and
welcome. Congratulations to Jack, Wyatt, Grace, and
Emily!!

The Joyful Noise choir gave their first performance on
Sept. 6 singing "How Great Thou Art" accapella style.
Seventeen adult and teen volunteers participated. The
choir will sing on the 2nd & 4th Sundays. Anyone can
join.

Congratulations!
Robert and Linda for the birth of
their beautiful daughter, Dakota
Faith Kovacs, on August 12
Lindsey Guinazzo and family for
the birth of their precious baby boy,
Truett on September 1

Condolences

Ruth Walden Circle

We extend our greatest sympathy and prayers to the
families of: Gloria Whitehurst, to Pat Washington for the
loss of a cousin, Chrystal Frost for the loss of her
brother-in-law, and our neighbors Scott Bates, Sr, &
Betty Gibbs.

The Ruth Walden Circle met on September 29 at
Angie’s Restaurant.

Missions

Luta Tebault Circle

On September 13, a
video from special
guest, Pastor Wold
Zemedkun, of
Emmanuel Ethopian
Amharic Baptist
Church was viewed
by members of the
congregation during
the worship service.
The video showed
first hand how drilling water wells in Ethiopia can change
lives. He shared how his brother had passed away from
drinking the water and how he barely escaped death
himself. BBC then presented Pastor Zemedkun with a
check for $2,500, one quarter of the cost of creating a
well.

On September 21 our circle hosted a Pastor, Deacons
and Trustees appreciation dinner at the church.

August Mission Project
Here’s what you donated to the August School Supplies
mission project:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Backpacks
80 Pencil erasers
44 Colored pencils
53 Glue sticks
10 Washable markers
10 Yellow highlighters
3 Notepads
184 Crayons (8 boxes)
210 Pencils
40 Paper plates
2 Boxes snack bags
2 Boxes Tissues
4 Pencil cases
65 Untabbed Pocket Dividers
20 Tabbed Pocket Dividers
6 Vinyl Pocket Folders
3 Composition Notebooks
8 Spiral Notebooks
1975 sheets of ruled notebook paper
Plus a $20 donation to procure even more
supplies!

Thank you for your generosity! It has been my privilege
and honor to serve during the past church year as WMU
Director and Missions Coordinator for BBC. I look
forward to being able to support your new WMU
Director, Pat Washington, and the exciting new mission
projects she will bring to BBC. – Linda J.

th

Please see Phyllis Arth if you are interested in joining the
circle or for more information.

Come join us for our annual Fall
Festival & Trunk or Treat,
Saturday, October 24 from 5pm –
7pm. There will be costume
contests, a carved pumpkin
contest, chili cook-off, cake walk, s’mores, apple cider,
and a whole lot more. The Fall Festival will be from 5 6:30 with Trunk or Treat ending out the night from 6:30 –
7 pm. We are asking that all church members donate a
cake for the cake walk. If you would like to help out with
the Fall Festival, see any Luta Tebault member today!
Mark your calendars for our annual
Breakfast with Santa Saturday,
December 12 at 8 am. Stay tuned to
the bulletin and newsletter for more
information.

Crochet Club
The Crochet Club welcomed a new
member this month!
They had fun
crocheting borders
around fleece
blankets requested
by the Blackwater
Rescue Squad. The blankets are
being used in the day room &
bedrooms at the new fire station.
They are now working on their
2nd “Covered with Love”
crocheted blanket project.
Several members will be
participating
in the
upcoming craft show at the Creeds
Ruritan Complex in November.
They always welcome hat donations
for cancer patients or extra yarn.
Come join them on Tuesday evenings from 6:30-8 pm in
the ladies Sunday School class room.

Acteens, RAs & Gas – Youth Programs
Our Acteens, RAs, and GAs
will be going on their first
camping trip October 10 – 11
to First Landing State Park.
They will be taking part in
scavenger hunts, hiking, bible
study, camp fire fun, and
whatever else our leaders
come up with. The deadline
to sign up is Sunday, October
4. If you would like to join in
on the fun, see Ashley or Doug Boyett.
CALLING ALL YOUTH!! You are invited to a Halloween
party on Saturday, October 31 from 1pm – 4pm at the
home of Ashley and Doug Boyett. There will be food,
games, contests, crafts, and fun for all ages. After the
party, those who would like to go trick or treating can do
so as a group in the neighborhood. RSVP to Ashley and
Doug Boyett.
Our next Youth Lock-In is already in its planning phase
for Friday, November 27. Mark your calendars and stay
tuned to the bulletin and newsletter for more information!
It’s going to be a fun-filled night!

If you or a family member is interested in recovery from
the mental, physical and spiritual effects of alcoholism
and addiction, please join us on the last Saturday of
each month at 9:30 a.m. For more information email:
BBCVB@cox.net.

Volunteers Needed!
The Youth Leaders are looking for
adult volunteers who would be willing
to help with a possible “Parents Night
Out” on Friday, November 27. This
would be open to children of all ages
in our community. If you are interested in helping out,
please see Ashley Boyett.

Nursery Workers NEEDED!!
We could use a couple more volunteers in the nursery.
Please consider spending an hour once every four or
five weeks in the nursery during Sunday School or
Worship service. PLEASE contact Kelly Cary TODAY to
sign up! You too can help make a positive impact in
their lives!

On the Move
We recently made some new Sunday School classroom
changes which has caused some excitement among the
class members! The Teens now have a room of their
own with comfortable furniture and less distractions.
The Beginners moved out of the dark, windowless room
into the cheerful Goliath room while the Primaries moved
from the Goliath Room to a roomy class off the Youth
hall. The copy room has been moved as well, into the
former Beginner room, just in case you couldn’t find it!

Deacons
Our Deacons are always available to help! They are
assigned based on your last name.

A - C - Adam
D - G - Jeremy
H - K - Craig
L - P - Curtis
Q - S - Cecil
T - Z - PJ

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS OPTIONS:
•Nursery (Newborn to 5 years) Available during Sunday
School & Worship.
•Beginners (Potty-trained 3 to Kindergarten)
•Primary 1 (Grades 1-6)
•Middle and High School (Grades 7-12)
•Life Matters (Young Adults 20s & 30s)
•Outreach Discussion (Adult round-table discussion)
•Joyful Adults (Senior adults)
•Ladies Class (Women only)

**Weekly Bulletin Information is due to
Stephanie by 10 am each Friday.

Upcoming Events:
Always subject to change, please refer to the weekly
bulletin for any updates.












10/6 - Sign-up Deadline for Camping Trip
10/10 - Acteen, GA, RA Camping Trip
10/11 - Deadline Concert Sign-Up
10/11 - Joyful Noise Choir performance
10/17 - Meet & Greet Dr. Lynn Hardaway
10/18 - Called Business Meeting: Pastor Vote
10/23 - Bleeding Heart Tour Concert
10/24 - FALL FESTIVAL & TRUNK OR TREAT
10/31 - Halloween party
11/15 – Business Meeting
11/27 - Youth Lock-In

Church Picnic
The church picnic was held on Sunday, September 13,
at Munden Point Park. We met right after church at
Shelter # 4. We managed to dodge the rain. There was a
cool breeze blowing and no humidity. Everyone seemed

to enjoy the fellowship from ages 13 days to 94 years
old. We really appreciate all of the hard work from
Terry, Nancy and Debbie that it took to organize this.

